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Church Road, the Hawke’s Bay award-winning winery, has proudly 
released its Prestige Collection for 2022, some of which Chief 
Winemaker, Chris Scott has claimed to be the best wines that he 
has ever produced. Consisting of three TOM wines and four Church 
Road 1 Single Vineyard wines, the release coincides with Church 
Road celebrating 125 years of winemaking excellence on the site 
where the Church Road winery remains today.

For Chris Scott, one of New Zealand’s most celebrated winemakers 
and who was named Winestate’s NZ Winemaker for a fourth time 
in 2021, the Church Road Prestige Collection presents the highest 
quality wines from across the famed Hawke’s Bay region.

Church Road TOM and Church Road 1 ranges signify 125 years of 
its winemakers’ uncompromising pursuit of mastering the art of 
winemaking and trusting their intuition. From meticulous vineyard 
management in the Tuki Tuki Valley, Gimblett Gravels and Bridge 
Pa Triangle, to masterful winemaking, the honing of this expertise 
has guided Church Road to produce an award-winning portfolio 
of wines crafted with excellence.

To celebrate the release we would like to offer the complete 
Prestige Collection to one lucky subscriber to indulge in over 
the summer months. All wines from the TOM and Church Road 
1 ranges are available at select retail stores, on-premise, and 
online at churchroad.co.nz


